
lOmtinuedfrom tht noj Iiq,'LfUlcn K. FtDton, of New York. Rcpoblljan,In PUrcof Ed win D. Morgan, Republican.
fh"nn,ol Oato democrat, In placeit lW,Jmtn F. Wade,

Jorn froit, of I'enntiU-unla- , Republican, iu
l'"Jc olChailriH. Jl.ickhWw, Democrat.

William O. Brownlow, of Tcunr.se Republi-
can, in place of David T. Patterson, elected as a
Jlcpnhl can, out subsequently Jnhnsonized.

Arthur I. Borcoian. of West Virginia, Rtoub-lea- n,

Id place of Peter C. Van Winkle, autlimpeachment Republican.
Matthew II. Carnruter. of Wisconsin. Repub-

lican, l plare or James It Doolittle, elected mba Republican, but y Johnsonlzed.
loaodition to the abovechiueesttinfolloanrig

renators, all Republicans whom- - rcrms espire
Kh tlie Fortieth Congress, rclain their seats

by virtue of a re elec ion:
Charles R in ner, of

aehar ah Chandler, of Michigan;
Alexander Kamsny, of M'rmrs'da;
Thomas W Ttptou, of
Wdlara M. Stewart, or
William Npiague, of Kho In Island; and
Ceorge K. Kdmund", of Vermont.
This gives secn Senators re c4ect'd and

fifteen new one', ten ot whom have not been
In ConsTpf. bt lore.

Mr. Cameron's ftrpt servler in the Senile
antedate that of all bis oolleirmeH, b it only
aggregates ten year, while Churle h imucr him
bild bis Beat for eightem consecutive .vcics,
and to Mr. Hamlin's thiib ca ye.irs of service as
Senator should be added loir yeirs at presiding
othcer of the bolv while Viee-t're-- d dent. The
Btnteg of Maine, Mus'ielitiM tts. snd Iowa will
be represented bv the Senator of ten yearn ago.
KlCTen Beuators of the snv-oo- ( vinvr of 18j'.l-6- 1)

Immediately preceding Hie war will oe in
the Hena'e of the Kotty first Congress, as fol-
lows: T.umoull. of Illinois; (Mines an 1 II tr
Ian, of Iowa: IVsscndcn and Hamlin, ot M i nc:
Wilson and Furaner, of Massachusetts; Chandler,
of Michigan; Cameron, of Pennsylvania;
Anthony, of Rhode Inland; and SaulsMiiry, ol
Delawate. Four Senators of the same sessiou
retire from the Senate on Marjh 4. as folio vi:
Dixon, of Connecticut; Jutuib A. Bayar l, of
Pelawnre; Wade, of Ohio; and Uoolittle, of
Wnconsiu. Fife members of the House of
Representative! of the scs-- m of 1866-6- 1 will
likewise be In the .Senate alter the 4th of
March, as follows: Ferry, of Connecticut;

onklingand Kenton, of New York: Nherinan,
of Ohio: and Justio S. Morrill, of Vermont.
Joshua Hill, who has been refu-e- d admission as
a Senator from lieorglu, was nLo a nicoiber of
the House la 1860-6- 1.

I he New Ncniitors.
We present the following sketches of the new

fccnators:
TltOXAS K. DAYAKD,

of Delaware, is a son ol llou. James A. flnyard,
a native of Delaware, and about lorty-tiv- e yara
of age. He is a l.iwyer by profession, and
stands at the head ot his piMti ssiou in Delaware.
Ills entrance into the Senate Is his first appear-
ance In a prominent public position. His lather
and granrilatncr, both named James A. Bayard,
and au uncle named R 'chard II. Hayard, have
all bun members ot the L'lii ed States Semite.

AKTBUK I. ISOIUiilAN,

ol West Virginia, who suececJs Peter G. Van
WiiiTkle, is a" new man to Congress, but has
figured largely in Wist Virginia rulitics during
the last six jo.irs. rn lUGIl, wneu the old Hiaio
of Virginia was divided nd West V.reiuia

BorcDjan was choseu Governor unani-monsl- y.

no vote being cast against him. In
1864 another gubernatorial election was held,
atd be ras attain unanimously elec'ed. reeeiv-irj- r

l.05t8 vo;es. In 181G he was elected lor the
third lime. A Mcmocra'ic candidate was nomi-
nated against hi'i!, but lforemati received '2.1,802
voles to 17 158 lor bis onaoueut, a majority of
C644. In 18G8 he declined

WILLIAM O. BROWKLOW,
the gnbematorial "Parson'" ot rennescec, was
born in Wytbe county, Viitfima, August 2'J,
1815. Until the a'je of eigut'en he was en
gaged In bard labor on a furm, and theu removed
lo Abuipdon, Virginia, where he serve! au
apprenticeship to a house carpenter. Having
received a very irregular and imperfect educa-
tion in bis youthful days, as soon as he had
learned lis tiado and put by some money, he

-- jiuain went to school. He then entered the
Methodist ministry, audtruvt-lie- as aui laerant
for ten years without tnterruissiou. In 132,
while a member of the Hoistein "Jonfereuce,
"bavinR removed to Tenuessee, he was sent by
that body as a delegate to the General Con-
ference of the Church which assembled at
Philadelphia. During this yeur he alo travelled

South Carolina c icuit lor a time, aud dived
into the po itical coLlfFt tvhich was theu
racing, taking strong grounds against
uullibcation. For tlm course lie was
fo eeverely handled tbnt he felt called upou to
delecd himself in a pamphlet, a9 cliarac'.erislic
of the man as have been his other productions.
As early as 1828 he ha 1 entered the political
arena, by espousing lu Tennessee the caue of
John Quir.cy Adams against Andrew Jackson.
About this time he also enuaged in active
polemical contests, publishing a work, which
enjoyed a large circulatiou, einitled ''The Irou-Wce- tl

Examined, aDd It False Spoiies Ex-
tracted," being a vindication of the Methodiot
Church against the attacks of a Nashville
minister. In 1858 he visited Philadelphia, to
engaged in a debate with a ltcv. A brum Pryne,
of New York, on the subject of slavery, wh eti
he undertook to defend, as it existed iu tue
Southern States. At the outbreak of the war the

Parson" was editing and publishing the Knox-vlll- c

Wfcf?, to the title of which was added,
alter the Rebels bad "beer driven from Tennes-
see, that of 27e liebel VenOla or. lie earnestly
epposed the secestton movement from the outlet,

was finally, in the latter part ol 18iil,
rrestei and thrown into jail. By order of the

Rebel Secretary of War, however, he was,
iu December, 1861, released wi't.out a trial, and
con'rived to make bis way North. He then
made a tour of the country, delivering lectures,
and in Mav, 1862, published iu this ci y a work
on the Rebellion entitled "'Parson Brownlow's
Book." On March 4, 1805. he was elec ed
Governor of Tenuessee by au almost unanimous
vote, aud since that mue has acted in that
capacity, having been n.ileced in lb67 over
Fmerson FHhcridje, the vo:e lauding 71,484 to
J2.648. Tho aflairs ot the Mate havu oeeu
managed by him with the principal object ol
rendering Tennestee en aoode
lor the oariieipauis in tu U o lhoii and their
sympathizers, lu Septal. 1866, he was an
active pariicipant in the Southern Loyllatb'
Convrntion, held in tins city, lie was some
months ai'O elected to th" I Li 'd Stutes tiuuate.
in place of David T. Patier oo, the eon-i- n law of
Fresideut jotmson.

WILLIAM A. DFCKINMIA1I

of Connecticut, was bom in l.ebiuon in thut
fitate. on the 21 h of M if, 1H ) I, He received a
eood education, and at tin; r.io of twenty ho
went to New York to obtain 'fie necessary tram
ing for a mercantile lite. A ie years Jacer lie
established himself in the cfy oi Norwich, In
his native Sta e, aud wou Hi : i. nurds of all who
came in conactwiu uiui, g uim
mil dur ug a loug c irecr a.i a suocesatul. pru
dent, slid honorablo b isme.--s oiaD. lie was
elected (ioverror of CjMiec.li'Ut iu 1858, au I

f m ........,, in K-.- ii IkC.i inn1) lucl
1864, and 1865. On the break nitr out ot th; li
kiliion Governor Huckiiitli'im was on? of the
leu who apprecU'cd the iu(inS'ud'; ol the c in-

tent, aud he ImwedU'elv iok menus to put
troops Irom bis Si ate in iho lieid. In compliauee
vitb the call of Preaidtut Lire In. During thp
vhole of the war he was au curueft and faithful
sdTOca" nun suppcr'er oi in) means uaopie i
kythe Government lor the tuppression of the
Rebellion. The Republican H:ite Couvcutioa

( Concpcvcut, which met at llutiford in Jaau
(ry, 1868, vomina'ed Governor Buckingham a
tbir choice for Vice President of the United
gtaies on the ticket wiih (ieoi-ru-l (raot. At the
Itet session f the Connecticut Lpei-latur- he
w elected the succestor ot J amea Dixon In the
United Biases oeuitw.

MATIBEW HAI.E CABF1KTER.

Wisconsin, was born near Waterbury. Ver-.- ni

In 1826. and at the affd Ol 12 was adontn l
Sit Paul Dillmgbatn, a distinguished ltwyer of

faroenter was appointed to West Point.
Eat after two yean at the Academy be reitu
Bab bed tbe mlli'.ary profession and commenaed
V. .,, Aw Uw under Rofus Cboate of Bostou.
jo 1M lc removed to Belolt, Whconem, but
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hf.t r a residence of a few months In that town
he was alHu ird with a dieea-- e cf tin eye',
and was totally blind for riohten month",
ben. g tinder treatment lo New York city. In
I8fl he returned to Belolt, and. after a few
j ear' practice was elected District Attorney
for the county, although tho other caudd:;te
on the ticket on rhich he ran were defeated t7
over 1500 vol' s. Iu 1860 he rejiofel to M

and Ix came one of the nios. prcnlu-n- t
law) ers in Wisconsin. Uriglnallv a Deuiocra.
be became a R publican at the couitnei.ccinent
oi tt.c war. aud an esrnc-- i advr.c.te of the ubo-l- i

ion of slavery. He iro s iuto the Senate in
place ot James li. Doollttle.

ei'oenb casbkhlv,
of Cali'orn!, like John Coune-e- , as whose suc-cefs-

to the Senate h i has been ol I, is a
native of Ireland, and, curious as the coincidence
tiprearr. was born, like Conties, in the tear
iK22. At the af.c of two years he was brought.
to New York city by his parents. Ho wai care-
fully rduC'iUd by his father, who was a sue-cefs'i-

teacher of languages, ani when bK
nineteen jears old he assisted thn eller
Cserlv in preparing an edition of "Jacob's
Orcck R. adei" for the press. 11 iv:ng studied
Ihw, be was admitted to tho bar ol N;v York in
1844. After ; evral years of successful pniet.oo,
mingled w ith journalistic labors, he. e int;ra,.''d
to California, and lias long been one ot the
ablest lawyers at tho bur of (san Francisco
During the war he, was a lallhful opponent of
the Rebellion, and his triumphant election to
the United Kates Senate ba Dciio.-ra'i- L 'fis-latur- e

was a severe n to the dil yul ele-
ment ot the party wif.o w hich he hasalvivs
acted when l is devotion to the Union would
permit him to do so.

UEVBKV E. I ENTON,
of New York, was boru iu tho tovn of Carroll,
Cbutaunne couuty. N. Y., on July 1, 8l). lie
was educated at Plensitit IMl aud Fredonia
Academies, sub'cquently studied law, but tin:illy
became a merchant. In 1K43 he was elected
supervihorot the town of Carroll, and in lu.vi
wasrbosen Repretentative Irom New York In
tho Ihiity-thir- d Conuress. In 1H56 he was ac iin
elected Representative to the Thlrty-tiit- li Con-grev- s,

and continued in this position uutil 1865,
when he res'gr.ed from the Thirty-eight- Cou-gref- s

to accept the (,'overiiorsbip of New YorK.
Iu 1866 he was acaiu elected (Governor, and
served until January I. 186D. Fcntou was onct-nall- y

a Democrat, but afterwards joined the
Republican party. At the Chicago Republican
Convention he was a prominent candidate for

t. The recent contest between
h.m and Edwiu D. Morgan for the Senatorshlp
was remnrkably spirited, the advocates of
Morgan, more especially Tburlow Weed,
through the columns of the New York Commer-
cial Adwrtisir, nceutdug Fcntou ol the nioit
unbridled corruption.

abijah tiiinimT
was elected several months ago by the Fl irida
Legislature to succeed A. S. Welch a Senator
on Msrch 4, but at the recent eesslou ol the
Lcg'sla'ureof that Slate an unsuccessful eirort
was made to elect some ono else to lhe pisltlon.
It is doubtiul If tiilbert will be admitted to the

as it would appear t h it the bruis of the
law jeL'iilatin the election of Senators 'WcrctjQt.
corui'licd with, at the tunc oi his election.

WILLIAM T. HAMlI.rON,

ol Maryland, was born in Hnuerslown, in that
Mate, in 1821. Alter receiving his education at
JelUr-o- n College, Cuiion'Ourer, Pa , he studied
law at Ilagi rstown, and in 1815 was admitted to
the Washington couuty bar. Iu 1H4G he went
to the lower house of the Legislature, us a De-

mocrat, but was defeated for the same position
in 1847. A 1'rcsulentiul elector ou the Cass
ticket in 1848, he was elected to Congress in
181!) by the Democratic p.irty, and became in
the House a warm supporter ot the Clay com
promise measures, in loot aud 18jJ bo was

to Congress, but in 1856, when he
aeaiu was a candidate, he was deb-ated- From
that time until his election as United States
beuntor, he was actively eneaed iu the practice
ot his profes ion, declining the Democratic
notnmatMu lor Governor in 18ol. He succeeds
William P. Whvte, who was elected to serve out
the unexpired term ot Rcverdy Johnson.

XIAKNIBAL UiltfLIN,
of Maine, was born lu Paris, Oxford county,
Me., ou AugUht 27, 180'J. He prepared to enter
college, but was obliged to become a farmer in
order to take charge properly of the estate lelt
by his lather, un oecoming oi age he passed a
year in a printing ottice as compositor, theu
studied law, was admitted to practice in 18311.

and was actively engaged in his prolesston until
1848. He was a member of tho Maine Legisla-
ture from 1836 to 1W40, and was speaker of the
lower ihouec lor three years oi this time. He
was next clecttd to the Houte ot Represent
tlvfs, und perveu irom 184J to J847. lie was
ap,a'n a member ot the House ot Uepresen'a-live- s

for the 8 at of Maine, aud on May 26,
1848, was elected to tbe United States Senate to
h i the vacancy caused uy tne ueainot jotin
Fairfield, lu J851 be was to the Beuate
for the full term or six years, and on Janu-ir- 7,
1857, was elected Governor af Maine, resiniug

s st at In the fienate and oemg inaugurated on
the sume day. On January 16, 1857. he was
re-- f ltc'cd to the united htates Seuate lor six
years, aud on February 20 resigned tbe position
ol Uotcrnor. Iu 1860 he was elected Vice Pre-
sident on the ticket with Abraham L ncoln. In
1865, alter haviog been in 1864 a prominent
candidate fcrre-nomluatio- n for the ofhee ot

be was appointed by Pretideut
Johnson to the position oi Collector of Customs
ofibepoitot Boiton. This oflice bo subee
quently resigned. On January 11). 18CJ, ho was
again elected to tbe Unitcl States Senate to
succeed Hon. Lot M. . Mr. Hamlin was
oneinall v a Democrat, but at 1 he time, of tbe
pasaee of the Kaneas-Nebra-k- act, in 1854,
took nn active part in tuu lormation ot the
Republican party, of w hicb be has ever since
been a prominent and iaithtul member.

DANIEL l), PRATT,

of Indiana, was born in the State of New York
in 1814. graduated at Hamilton College In I8.il,
and started iu lite wan no capital but his edu-
cation, his vatural abilities, and a good cli ir- -
Hc'.er. lu 18j2 he went to the West, travelling
a ptirt ot the way on foot, and for to years
taught school. The next two he was an ussisttut
in ti. c etnee ot the secretary ol rvate, aud at
tne same tinio nc was pursuing the studvol
law. In 1836 Mr. Piatt went to Logausport,
whete he. has since resided, practicing iiis
1 loston. In 1h47 he was the W hie. candidate
tor Ci iigrefs, but the puny was In the minority.
Tbe following year ho was District Fleeter on
the Y lug Klecloral ticket. In 1851 and 1853 he
was a member of the lower house of the Legi-
slature; in 1856, Republican candidate tor
elee'or; in I860, delegate Irom tbe htate at Urge
to the Chicago Convention, aud sirved as
read ng cleik in thtt bsdy. lu ih; Legislature
ot lt3 he was supported by the R"pubncni
minority (or Senator 101 the short tt rm. Wbeu
the Ucpiihiicau caucus non.ina'C 1 Lieutenant-Governo- r

Cumback lor United (jttucs Senator
recently, about a d..cn m em be rs bled and
reiused to support him. Mr. Pratt wis then
taken uo as a coinpToini-ecandtda'- c and elected
to mcceed Thomas A. llenuricas.

CARL HCnCEZ,
ot aiissouri, wius ocru ou iiarch 2. 161. at
Liblar, near Cologne, in Prussia. He too part
in tne icvi iu'ion oi jimo anu wai obliged lo
h ave the country. He pa-se- three years inpans una L.onnoo, auu in 1802 he came to
Americ i. lie studied law lor three years In
Philadelphia, aller which he settled in Wiseon-m- u.

In the Preft lential c.tuvass ot 1856 fcciuris
entered into political lire. He was a member of
the Republican Conven'ion of 1800, and in 18 il
Le was appointed Mmls'er to Spain; but af er
rciiPiinlDi.' in MaJrid only a few mouihsreturoed
in D cem ber, 1861, to tnsc si rvlce in the army.
He was first made u brigad and ou
June 17, 1862, look command of a division In the
corns ti.en under (ieueral Higel. lie was oro-motc- d

to bo a ma r general for distinguished
services. At the close or the war Bchurz was
appointed Commissioner to 1 quire into and
report upon the c ndttloo ol tbe Boutberu
Mates, lu 1866 he became editor of the Detroit
J'oki. but y removed to Hr. Louis
and assumed the control ot the Wtn'Uvht Post,
an lnflufivial German newspaper of the Wct.
IhU position be was occupying when selectel
by the MUsourl Legislature to fill the post of
9i nator, at succestor Xo John B. Henderson.

JOHN (OOTT,
iif Ptnnsjlvtbia, vat lata at Alexandria, U un

til gdon county. In this State, and hJ is abojt
It rty-sev- t n jcars of age. Mr. ..cottstudid lav,
and )?as practised bis profeislou all his life in
Hunt'iipdnn. Up to the bresking out of the
Rebell on he was a Democrat, but in 1861 he
ji ined the loyal partv. and was elec ed 10 ttic
Lesrlstnrw by the War Dem icra'.s, aud gave
bis entire support to the Government during
tie progress oi tbe war. Since then helm
hen d eiillrely with the Republican party. Mr.
Scott hiis tbe reputation of being a sound an I

able las jer a well as a fotctblc nud eloquent
(peaker. He is one of the rare examples of a
man being elected to the Sena'e of the Unite I

Slates without having served In tbe lovr
bouse, ir without hsvirg filled some prominent
oflice under the Government It will be some
tin c before the people ot the Sta'e recover Isoin
the surprife with which they received the

that he whs to be the bticcessor iu
the Senate of Charles R. Buckalew.

JOHN r. PTOOKION,
ofNewJetMj, was born ar. Puncetor, in thu'.
State, August 2, lf'25, and ptirsn.'d his siudiet
at the colli te tn rc Inc ited, graduatinir in 18111.
Having Mudit d Iiit, he was admitted to the l ir
iu 1846, tiii't in 1840 commei.cfd the practice
ol Hie pit tesrir n. The hist public position he
held whs that ol commissioner to revise the laws
el New Jrrsiy. lie was al-- o State Reporter
lor the Court of Chancery for several yars. In
H5H he was npoointed Minister Resident a.
Rome by Preshlent Buchanan, aud on the
diction of Mr. Lincoln Lc was recalled at Lis
o n requcv t.

Lie then resumed the practice of the l.i v,
iiili rrnpted, up to the present time, only by his
brief caret r in the Senate. Iu 1m!5 h i was
elected to that badv by the Legislature for lb"
term ending in 1871. There was au allcted
irregularity In bis election, aud when his ca

before the Senate it gave rn--e to a pro-tricte- d

and very bitter debate. His claims
upon the seat were dually confirmed by u vote
of 11 to 21, tbe deciding vole having beeu c ist
by himself. The ques'ion, however, was recon-
sidered, and he then declined to vote, and lost
bis ttat on the 27tu of March, 1806. the final
vote standing 22 to 21 in favor of declaring hi
election illegal. The New Jersey Legislature
was unable to elect a successor, owing to the
two parties being to divided that one vote was
s u dice nt to prevent the two houses from going
Into joint convention. This state of affairs
coutinued until Congress passed a law rcula-tir- g

the election oi Senator?. The result of this
law was that Hon. A. G. Cattell was elected to
fill the vacancy. .Mr. Btocktou was elected on
the 26th of January, 1861), to succeed the Hon.
Ficderick T. Frelinghuysen.

ALLEN O. TOCRMAN,
of Ohio, who succeeds Benjamin F. Wale, was
elected in January, 1868, the Legislature bold
ing a session once iu two years only. TIip
Democrats tlun bad a majority of one in tbe
State Senate and seven in the House, although
ut the election for Governor in October, 1867.
when this Legislature was alsoelecteJ, General
Hays received 2111,605 votes, while Mr. Thur-ms- n,

the Democratic candidate, received but
210.622. Thurman hsd previously been a j tdite
ol the Supreme Court of tbe Stat.

The Retiring Scnatoi-N-.

We append short sketches of the Scna'ors who
retire on the 4th ot March:

JAMKR A. DATARD,

of Delaware, eon of the Senator of the same
name, brother of Senator Hieb.trd II. Byard,
and lather of Senator Thomas F. Bayard, belongs
to an extraordinary race, as tar as senatorial
honors arc concerned. James A. Bayard, the
elder, emigrated from Pennsylvania to Delaware
in 17'.I0, and appeared the following year iu
tonpress from that State, whero he guined a
high reputation as a constitutional orator and
champion of the Federal administration of John
Adams. Subsequently he served two terms in
the UDited States Sena'.e, aud was oue of the
commissioners sent out to negotiate a treaty of
peace with England in 1813. R.chard II. Bayard,
one of his sons, represented Delaware iu the
Scrate from 1836 to 1S39, and again from 1841
to 1845, and was subsequently Charge d'Affaires
to Belgium. James A. Bayard, the younger, an
eminent lawyer, and one of the most dignified
men in tbe present Senate, served in that body
from 1851 to 1864, when he resigned, after
having just been for a third term. Ou
the death of George Read R'ddle, who had bpeu
elected his successor, he aga'm, in April, 1867,
entered the Senate by appointment ol the
Governor, and ou January 18, I860, wus con
tinued iu his scat, by the action ot the Legisla-
ture, until the cIobc of the term for which hu
was onmany elected in itti;t.

CHARLES It. BUCKALEW,
of Pennsylvania, was born in Columbia county,
in ibis State, December 28, 1821; studied lav
and was admitted to the bar in 1843; was prose-
cuting attorney of his native county from 1815
to 1847: a State senator irom 1850 to 1856; a
Senatorial fc lector in 1856; In 1857 was re elected
to the State Senate; in 1858 was sent to Ecuador
as L'nittd States Minister by President Bucha
nan, leturmng home In 1861. and in 1863 was
elected to the Unned States Senate by a majo-
rity ol ono vote lor the term ending March 4,
I86'.t. tie r.as necn oue or the aoiest and mojt
digniQed members of that body on the Demo-
cratic side, but has achieved nothing that has
re fleeted great honor upon himself or the State
which he has represented.

JOHN CONNEUP,

of California of the same ae and nativity as his
Sbccei-tor-, Eugene Casctly, was boru in Ireland
in 1822; came to this country at the age of 13,
emigrated early to California, where he engaged
in mining and mercantile pursuits; was elected
to the State Legislature in 1852, and three times
ie elected;in 1859 was the candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor, and In 1861 lor Governor, on
the Union Democratic ticket; aud in 1863 was
elected to the United States Senate as a
Republican,

JAMES DIXON,
ot Connecticut, was born in En Geld, in that
State, in 1814; gradua'ed at Williams College,
Mafsacuufetts, in 1831, aud then studied law;
was a member ot the lower bouse of the Con-
necticut Legislature in 1837. 1838, and 1841, aud
ol tbe State Senate in 1849 and 1854; a Repre-
sentative in Congress from 1845 to 1849; was
elected to the United States Senate, as a Repub-
lican, in 1857 aud again m 1863, serving two
full terms; and early in Andrew Johnson's
sdmlnisira'inn went over lo the Democracy and
so killed himself oil politically forever.

JAKES R. DOOJ.ITTLE,
of Wisconsin, was born lu Hampton, Washing.
ton county, rew ioik, .lauuary 13, 1815;
giaduated ut Geneva Collpee in 1834; studied
law, and was admitted to the New Ifork bur in
1837: eervtd tor several years as District
Attorney of Wyoming countv, New York:
emigrated to Wisconsin in 1851; served as a
Circuit Juilio In that State from 185J to 1850;
was elected to the United States am
Republican, in 1867, and again in 1863, serving
two lull terms; and soou after Mr. Lincoln's
defclh was Johnsonized into a Democrat,

FREDERICK T. VBELINGUU VPIN,
of Nr w Jersey, oue of the able t lawyers cf ihi.t
Htste, was appointed by Governor Ward to the
United Hates Senate in I860, ou thedeithof
Sena'or Wright, ami wus subsequently elected
by the Legi-latur- e to bit the reminder of the
term Ciplnug March 4, 1869. He is aoout iorty-fiv- e

years ot age, and no loss sustained by the
Senate at the close of the presnut sphs'.oji will tu
lelt more deeply thau In hii case.

JOHN B.

of M'Ksourl, wus born In Virginia, November
iu, 1826: reiroved with his parents to Missouri
la 1836, spending pv.rt of his boyhood on a
farm; taught school while gainiug au education;
studied law, aud was admitted to the bar In
1848; was soon alter elected to the State
LegUlatare, and uuain in 1856, seryiug also as
a Presidential elector the same year, being
then a Democrat; wi-- deleated for Conpress In 1858, and again in 18G0; was a
delegate the same year to the Coarleston
Convention, in which he supported Stephen
A. Doupla; was a member of the State Con-
vention iu 1801, avd strongly opposed seceisiou;
was ottered, but declined, a seat, on the Supreme
bench; then served for a short time as com-
mander of a brigade of loyal State militia; and
In January, 1862, was appointed by Governor
Gamble to tbe United States 8enate, in place
of Trusten Polk, who had been expelled for
disloyalty, being iu 1863, and serving
until ASmb i, I860. During the impcatlmient

ejtcl'enient be gained an unenviable no'or civ
by voting in favor of Anlrew Jobnsou, ..ui
in this way lost his teat In the Senate,

TnOHAfl A. ITENDRfOaS
of Indiana, was b rn in Musniugutn eo ioty.
Ohio, September 7, 1H19; was educated a Sol l

llauover College; 6tud e.l la at Uhnmberso irg,
Pa.; settled in Indiana In the practice of his
profession; went to the State in
184R; sat iu the State Constitutional Ujtive.ition
in 1860; was a Representative, in Congress from
Indiana, fiom 1861 to 1856; was Comtm8io!ir
ot the General Land Wtlicc from 1855 to 18.I;
and sat in the United States Seua.e from lMiJ
to 18t;n. He w as a prominent candidate tor the
Presidency lu July, 1MG3, receiving 132 votes
on the twenty first ballot-ne- xt to tho l,ist-2- 12

being Decenary to a choioe. In October,
1868, he was the Democratic candidate for
Governor ol Indiana, txnu defeated by Gover-
nor Baker by oniy HI voles in a total of
342,189.

EPWIN V. MORGAN,
of New York, whs born iu W ishlngtmi, Berk-
shire county, Ms., Fcbrurr 8. 13U; whenbcventpcu years old beca ne a cleik in a whole-
sale grocery store in lUrlford, Conn., aud tim e
years after a partner; served as a member of
the Hartford City Council; removed to New
Yolk city in 183G, and there engaged exten-
sively in mercantile pursuits; in 1849 was
elected an alderman aud as ate Sena'or. serving
two terms as the latt'r: acfeJ as Commissioner
or Emigration from 1856 to 1868; wai elected
Governor in 1858, and again in I860; In lnoi
was appointed a mxjor general of volunteers by
President Liucoin. but did not enter active
service: aud In 1863 took his fea- - iu the United
stats Senate, serving until 4, 185
When Senator Fessendeu retired from the
Ciibintt. In March, 1865, President Lincoln
oflered him the Secretaryship ot the Treasury,
w hich he declined.

LOT M. MORRILL,
of Maine, was born in Belgrade, Kenuebeck
county, in that State, in 1815; studied fir a
time at Watervllle College, and then turned hii
attention to the law, bring admitted to the bar
in 1839; sat in thelower honseof the Legislature
iu 1854, and in the State Senate, of which he
was President, in 1856; was three times elected
Governor, in 1868. 1859, and 1860; ami in 1G1
entered the United States Senate to till the un-
expired term ot Hannibal Hamlin, being re-
elected for the term cueing March 4, 1869.

DAVID T. I'ATTL'RSON,

of Tennesfee, has cat a very sorry figure in the
Senate. During the war he claimed to be a
Union man, but took the oath of allegiance to
the Ccnledeiacy in 1861, as a Chancery Judge In
East TeLnct-see- ostensibly for the sake of
having a chance to protect persecuted loyalists,
and after declining the Union nomi-
nation for Governor of the State. The
circumstance of his being a son-iti-la- w of
Andrew Johnbon secured hia election to
the United States SoDa'e in 18(i5, lor the term
ending March 4, i860, and tbe Senate dispensed
with his subscribing to the iron-cla- d oath, in
order that he might take his seat. Altnough
elected as a Republican, he followed Prc.-ide-

Johnson into the Democratic fuld, as a matter
ol coune,

I'EIER O. VAN WINKLE,
of West Virginia, wus born in New York city,
September 7, 1808; removed to I'arKersbarg,
now in West Virginia, In 1836; was a member of
the Virginia toustiiutionat Convention in 1850,
ot the Wheeling Convention in 1801, and of the
Convention which framed the Constitution of
West Virginia in 18G2; sat in tbe State Legisla-
ture from its organization until June, 1863, and
in November following was elected to the
United States Senate for the term ending M uch
4, 1869. He has been an earnest Republican in
everything escept the iaipeachtruent vote.

BBKJAMLN F. WADE,
of Ohio, was boru in Feediug Hills Parish,

October 27, 1800; after receiving
a limited education commenced life as a school
teacher and farmer; studied law finally and was
admitted to the bar in 1828; was successively a
Justice of the Peace, Prosecuting Attorney of
Ashtabula county, fetate Senator, and President
ot a judicial circuit; was elected to the Unite 1
fclatee Senate in 1851, aud twice ra elected,
serving until Mirch 4, 1809. At the time of
Andrew Johnson's accidental accession to the
Presidency, in 1865, he was President pro em.
of the Senate, aud hence became actiug Vice-Preside- nt

of tbe UDited Sta.es. He was an
aspirant for the Presidutil nomination until
General Grunt was fixed upon by the people,
and then turned his aaibition towards the Vice-P- i

esidency, having been defeated h.r the United
States Senate aratu. On the first ballot at the
Chicago Convention, In May, 1868. be stood the
highest, aud maintained that position uutil the
last ballot, when Schuyler Ctl ax was nomi-
nated. He leaves tho Senate on March 4, but
not, it is generally understood, to retire from
public life.

ADONTJAH 8. WELCH,

of Florida, before the war was & prominent
school teacher in Michigan. Emigrating to
Florida, he was elected to the United States
Senate for tbe term endiDg Match 4. 1869. and
took his teat in July, 1868, when that State was
restored to representation iu Congress. It is
understood that he will, on leaving the Senate,
return to his old culling iu Michigan.

WILLIAM riNCKNEY WHITE,

of Maryland, is a grandson of William Pinckncy,
a distinguished statesman of thts early days of
the republic. He is a native of Miry laud aud a
little over foity years of age. lie has always
been au active Democratic f politician; was
several times a member ot the State Legislature
from Baltimore city, and for some years
Comptroller of the State Treasury. In 1857 he
ran lor Congreas, but was defeated through the
Know NoihiDR influence. During the Rebellion
be was quiet, but loyal in sentiment. When
Reverdy Johnson left the Senate to go as Minis-
ter to England, Governor Swann appointed him
lo that body lo fill the remainder of the term
expiring March 4, 1869. principally for the sake
of getting rid of his claims upon the Demoorutic
nomination for Congress in tbe Third Maryland
district.

Tilt; HOUSE OF RfcFKESOTATIYES.

The House of tbe t'orij-flrs- t Conrc.
Virginia, Mississippi, and Texas, not being

reccnttructed as jet, wm not nave any repre-eeutatio- u

in tbe Forty-firs- t Cougress at the
opening session. Conuecltcut anu ueorgia oo
unt. hold their Congressional elections uutil
Monday, April 6, and New Hampshire elects
Representatives on Tuesday, March 9. Besides
these States, Alabama bin yet to elect her
Konrenentatives in tne roriy-nrs- i congress,
Lelow we give the list ol mcmoers to whom the
certificates of election have b. pn grauted.new
Ti,mil ers Deine uesmuuiru uy uu uMtcnsK i'i.
Republicans printed in Roman, and Democrats
in itauis:

ARKANSAS.
1. Lrcsn 11. Roots.
2. Auth. A. V. Jioytrs
3. Thomas Boles.

t'AI.JKOllMA.
1. Samuel JI- - Aztell.
2. Aun n A.Hargiiut.
3 Janus A. Johnwn.

JJKLAWAKK.
1. Htni. T. liiuV'

1'i.OKlUA.
1 Chan. M. Hamilton.

1LLINOU.
7,.i. a. i.ouan.

1

2
y
4
6.
6.
7.

Nrrman B. Judd.
J. F. Farusworlli.
K. B. wastiDurne.
John B. Hawley.

Kbon V. limeiHU"-Burto-

U. O ok.
i ...an a. Moore.

k' Khxlhv M. Culloin.
. 77io. IF. McHetUV

10. Alberto.
11. Samuel K ilarthall.
12. John U. Hay.
13. John MI-- Jirebl.

INDIANA.
1. THiitim K. JVtblack.
i Mtehael O. Kerr.

William xioii- -.

Oeorge W. Julian.
John Coburn.
tianiel W. Voorhee.

Oodlove H. Ortn.
James M.Tyaon.

John P. C. Bbanhs.
uniiAin William.

Ill Jpaji Jpaekard.

z. '.inhA W.Nchttm'ikcr.
j. nen-i- t W.aocum.
4. Juhi fox.
5. John Alvrrii).
6. Htimut I &. ctox.
7. Wurwi C. atlkln.
8. Jumt'i Jirooks.
0. Fernando Wood.

10. Clurkon y. t'ot'er.
11. Oeorye W (Jrvene.
12. Jouu 11. Koteuaiu.
H. A. UrilK'oUI.
U. 3tei)hen I.. Shijihew.
15. ".Vdolpti. U.Tauuer.
16. Or uiuo Ferris.

(17. Wm. A. Wheeior.
18. Htepbeu Btnrord.

i ill. (J nirlei H. Knapp.
'ai, Addis u II. IUUu.
21. Alex. H ii illoy.
'22. Jobu o. ChunniH.
"!;). beam MatJartby.
24. HJeorgo w. Howies.
25 William 11. Kelsey.
26. (411ea W.Hotcukuw.
27. Hamlltou Ward.
18 Noan Davis, Jr.
29. Joba Flsber.
30. Davld 8. UsnnetL
31. Porler Sheldon.

H OUT It CAROLINA.
1. 'Charles L Cubb.
2. David Hoatou,
3. Oliver H. Dockery.
4. John T. Uoweese.
6. Israel O. Luab.
6. Framl K 6ulier.
7. JfkUo Durham,

1.

2
3.
4.
6.
6.

I.
2.
3
4
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.

1.
2
;t.
4.
6.

1.
2
3.
4
5.

1.
2.
3.
4
5.

1.
2.
3.
4.
A.

6.
7.
8
9.

lt.
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.

1.
2.

1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.
7
8.
9.

1.

1.

1.

2.
8.
4
6.

1.

IOWA.
Ooo. W. McOrary,
William Smyth.

William B. Allison.
Wm. 1ouehrMge,
Franela W. Palmer
t.:hailea Pomeroy.

KKNTt'CKV.
Isiu rente K Trimble.

Wm. M. N'l tfne.Jacob N ijotiadoy.
J. 1'roetor Knott

ttov(l Winchester.
Thomas L. Junes.
Ji.mes II. lliek.
(leorge At. Adams
John Af. liiec.

l.Ot'INIANA,
I.ow$ Kt. Martin.
V(tUbN. Hunt
Adol)hc
Michce' Hynn.
(Vto IF. Ah-V- unit.

mains:.
Jobn Lynch,
tsainuel Morrill.

Jumea O. limine.
John A. Peters.
'Eiiaene Hale.

M AKYLANl).
'Samuel llamblfton.
Ktevenavn Archer.
''Ihomas Nrvann.
Jttriek Hamiu.
1'rcdcrtck Klone.
M AKHAOHL'HKTTH.
Jaint 8 Hutllntou.

OsKes Ames.
Ginery Twltchell.
Samuel Hooper,
Ren). F. Butler.
N. P. Banks.
George . lloutwell.
Geoige F. Hoar.

Wm. K. Washburn.
Henry L. Oawea.

MK'HIOAN.
P. C. Heanian.

W. L. Htoughton.
Austin Hlair.
Thomas W. Perry.
Omar D. Conner,
It. Strickland.

MINNF.HOTA.
M. 8. Wilkinson.

'Eufient AI. Wilson.
MISSOURI.

Kratus Weils.
O. A. Flnkelnburg.

Jits. R. McCormick.
Semp. 11. Boyd.
Saml. 8. Burdett.

It. T. Van Horn.
John P Asper.

Jobn P. Benjamin.
David P. Dyer.

NE1IRASKA.
John Taffe.

NEVADA.
Thomas Pitch.
NEW JER8KY.

William Moore.
Charles llaight.
'John T. Ilird.
John Hill.
'Oreslts Cleveland.

NKW YORK.
lle.nry A. lictvtt.

1'olltlcnl Sninmary
the political

RfDublicaus Democrats, the
party the

(no eleoj

t alllomla
Connecticut (no eleo.)
Delaware
Florida
Georgia (no
Illinois
1UU IUUU
Iowa
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland.
Massacbuselts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mhsissippi
Misaonri..
Nebraska
Nevada
N. Hampshire eleo.)

jersey
New
North Carolina
Ohio....,
Oreuon

MATES.

Pennsylvania
oil e iBianu

South
Tennessee...
Texas (noeleo.)

I. .... ......

Viralnla (no
Virginia

Wisconsin

Totnl.

including vnrcc

vote.

onto.
1. rhiv W S'.ra lir
2-- Mob E. Htevensf) l
3. Robert C. 8jnn (it
4 Wl Ham Liwrenoe
5. Wi'iam Munrfii.
G. John A. Hinii n.
7. Maraen J. Wluans.
8. Realty.
ti. lltv. F. VJ'CtiiH') i

10. 'Truman II Jl
11. Jotiu T. Wilson.
12 I'hU. Yon Tru
13 (Jeone It". Mtrgnx
14. Mrtiu Wolttor.
15. 'Kllaliliu II. Moo'p.
16. Jotin A. Binshuiii
17. Mnnnb A. Amber.

jl8. William H. Uinoo.
19, J .lines A. (l.ulioUI.

OltKfiON.
1. .lamcxN. Sm'th.

I'KN.NSSYI.VANIA.
1. SimurU. hau'loil
2 Charles
3. 'John Mtt.
4. William D. Kslley.
5. 'John H. eailinj,
6. 'John V. .Viilt.t.
7. Wash. Townsond.
8. JohnLairrtnre (Jrtt.
9. Oliver J. IMckoy.

10. Henry L. Cake.
11. D. Af. Van Aukrn.
12. (co. W". Womlu urd.
13. Mnrcur.
14. H. Packer.
15. J. IlalUwtn.
16. Jobu t'jssna.
17. Daulel J. Morrell
18. W. H. Armstron g.

19. t4lonnl W. Heolb ld.
20. 't'alvlu W.
21. 'Henry I). Fouler.
22. Jaiiies H. Negley,
21. Darwln Paoios.
2L Jaines B Donley.

1UIODK ISLAND.
1. Tnos. A. Jenekes.
2. Nathan F. Dixon.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
1. B. F. Whlttemord.
2. Charles C. Bowen.
3. John P. Reld.
4. Win. D. Simpson.

TICNNKSSKB.
1. K. K. Butler.
2. Horace May
3. William B. Ktotces.
4. 'Lewis Tillman.
5. Wm. F. Prosser.
6. Samuel M. Arnell,
7. Isaac R. Uawklus.
8. W.J.Smith.

VKBMONT.
1. OhaB. W. Willard.
2. Luke P. Poland.
8. W. O. Smltb.

WEST VIRGINIA.
1. H. Otiva).
2. James v. McOrew.
3. Mohn 8.

WISCONSIN.
1. Ilftllifirt. K no
2. Benj. F. Hopkins.
3. Amasa Cobb.
4. Chas. A. Kldridrje.
5. Phllef.ns Sawyer.
6. u. V. Washburn.

of the llounc.
In following table is given a

summary of the new House, showing the num-
ber ol and number
of each and number of
districts pained by each party:

AlaOaiua
Araantas

eleo.)...

eleo),

(no
Mew

York

Uli
Carolina

....Mw...

(no

Vermont
eleo.)

West

John

np

O'Neill.

Ulysses
.I)tm

Olltlllrtu

nail.

Isaac

Pal

i. c

5- s

5

I 4

2 12 1
1 2 ... 2

Z "i Z Z
i ... i

i '6 "4 "7 "2 Z. "i

74536 ... 2
. ... 9 ... 6 ... 1
. ... 5 4

5 ... 3
. ... 5 ... 2 ... 1
. 10 ... 8

6 ... 3
1 1 1

. . . ...

1 .. 1

. 1 ...
' "2 "3 '2 "i .'" "i

18 13 H 4 1 3
6 2 3 2

13 6 7 2 1 4
. ... 1 I

15 9 6 2 ... 2
. 2 ... 2 ...
.2 2 2 ... ... 2
. 8 ... 5

! "3 " z. z. z.

'. 3 !!! Z. Z Z. Z.

.6 1 5 1

,134 71 76 26 2 25

The whole number thus far elected 1j 205,
eiving a Republican majority of 63. The States
that are yet to hold elections will ptobably
send delegations divided in the following

Xep. Dem.
6

Cmneollcul 2 2
Georgia
New Hampshire S

Total H
Add 134

Total 145 80
giving a probable Republican majority ot 65.

The following shows the comparison between
the new House when full, and the old House,

vacancies:

Witoher.

Alabama

40t'i Rfp. Dun.
Ctttip. O'rip. iodi. Uain

Rennblictna 146 17o 30
Democrats m. 80 60 ... 39

Rep. ins J 66 125 ... 6J
If Virginia, Mississippi, and Texas should

send unanimous Republican delegations to the
House, when leconstructed, there would bo 17
added to the Republican side, maklutr 162
Republicans to b0 Democrats, giving a Repub-
lican majority of 82 and a bare 't at

Contested Kcnts.
The Republican force in the new IIni?e,

however, is likelj to be materially Increased hy
the result of several contests which will arise.
Iu the Pennsylvania delegation tbe scat held by
John Motlet, Dem., is beiugcontusted by Leonard
M5rs, hep.; that of John R. Reading, Dem.,
by Caleb AI. Tajlor, Rep.; and that of Henry
l. Foster, Dem., by John Covode, Rep., with
fair chances of success in each ca?e. la the
Indiana delegation the seat of George W.
Julian, Rep., is being coutesteJ by John S.
Reid, Dem.; and that of Daniel W. VoorUees,
Hem., bv William Wirt Carter, Rep. In Missouri
JameB Shields, Dem., claims the seat of Robert
T. Van Horn, Rep.; and William F. Sffit.ler,
Dim., that ol David P. Dyer, Rep. In Ohio
Hetijamiu Eggleston, Rep., contests the son of
Philip W. btiader, Deru.j and James M. Ashley,
Rep., that of Trotnan 11. Hoag, Dem. Iu
Kentucky Sidney M. Barnes, Rep., claims the
seat of George M. Adams, Dem. lu New Jersey
George A. Halsey, Rep., will cudeavor to oust
Orettes Clevelaud, Dem. There Is likely, also,
to be a contest over the seats of tho Fourth
and k'lghth Tennessee districts, tho Democratic
caudioates. Charles A. Sheafe in the Fourth
and John W. Leftwich in the Eighth, hiving
received a majority of the votes cast, although
Governor Brownlow awarded the certidcatcj lo
the Republicans.

Tbe Change In (be Ilonse.
By the tables given above, it will be seen

that 08 Republican and 46 Democratic members
ot tbe present House retire from Con cress on
the 4th of March. Since tho outbreak or the
war the changes in tbe membership of thellousa
have been remarkable. Only twelve persoui
who were In the House during the memorable
session of the winter of 1860-6-1 will be con-
tained ou tbe rolls of the new House. These
are tbe following: John A. Logan, theu a
Democrat, EUbu D Washburue, and Jobu F.
Fsrnswortb. of Illinois; William E. Niblack,
Michael C. Eeir, aad William S. Uolman, then,
us bow, Democrats of Indiana; JJeurv L,

Dawes, of Massachusetts; John A. Bingbata
and Stmucl 8, Cox, of Ohio, tho latter now
a niomber 1mm New York; Calwallader C.
Washburn, of Wisconsin; and Horace Maynard
at d William B. Stokes, then known as Southern
Americans, of Tennessee. If John Covode
fhotild succeed in gaining his seat, tho number
will be Increased to thirteen.

lhe enviable title or Father of the House"
will itill belong to Elibu li. Washburue, of
Illinois, who first entered Cnnrress In 1853 and
ba bien a member ever sinc that date.
Hitherto he hat bad strong claims upon the
Speakership, bnt they wero not pressed by hi
friends as long as Schuyler Colfax was a mem-
ber. Now that Colfax Is oat of tbe wsy,
howevrr, nobody talks ot Mr. Wa'hbnrne for
Speaker, as better things are ut b:s command,

l he KiteakrrNbip.
As the time for the assembling an1 orgsni-lio- n

of the new House approaches, tho contest
for the Speakership Is narrowed down more
closely between Het iy L Dawes, of Massa
chusetts, and Janie G. Blaine, of Maine, with
the dinners, at this wriiiucr, very equally
divided. The circumstance of the new Presi-
dent ard Vice President being both Western
men, rci'ieisit necessary tnat the Speakership
should be given to tbe East, and either Mr.
Dawes or Mr. Blaine is regarded as certain of
an election,

nENRV L. DAWKS,

of Massachusetts, was boru in Caramington,
Hampshire county, in that Sta'e, October 80,
1816; aradnated at Ya'e Coile In 1839: etudl-- d

law, and then taucht school for a time, also
editing a paper called the GrcenflId Gazette;
was a member of the lower house of the Massa-
chusetts Legislature duriugthe years 1848, 1849,
and 1852, of the Stale Senate lu 1850, and of
the State Constitutional Convention in 1851
was Dud rlct Attorney of the Weitern District
from 1853 until 1857, when ho was elected to
the House of Representatives, of wh'ch he has
been a member ever since, In 1859 he was
placed ou tho Committee on Elections, and has
since then been the most influential member of
that committee.

JAMES 0, BLAINE,
of Maine, was born in Washington county,
Pennsylvania, in 1830; grndualed at Washing
ton College in 1847; embraced the profession ot
lournallsm, and, having removed to Maine,
was for several years the editor of tho Kenne-
bec Journal and also of the Portland Advertiser,
Having served for four years in the State legis
lature, two years as Speaker of the lower house,
in 1862 he was elected to Congress, aud ra-
cketed successively in 1864, 1866, and 1968.

PREVIOUS BrEAKERO OF THE HOUBE.

In this connection, tbe following table, which
shows who have been Speakers of tbe House of
Representatives, Is not without Interest:

Term of
Name. Stale. Service. Born. Died.

F.A.Mublenburgb Penn. 17S9-1- 791 1750 1801
Jonal'n Trumbull, Conn. 171U-1- 7II3 1740 1S0U
F.A.Mnhlenburgh Penn. 179:11795 1750 1801
Jonathan Dayton.. N. J. 1795-1- 799 175 1824
Theo. Bedgwlck Mass. 17!l-l- sui 1746 1813
Nathaniel Macon., N. O 1SU-18- U7 1757 1837
Joseph B.Vamum Mass. 18071811 1750 1821
Henry Clay Ky. 1811 1814 1777 1852

S. C. 18U-1- 81S 1776 1867
Henry Clay Ky. I8lft-1- 8.'0 1777 1852
Jobn W.Taylor N. V. 1820-1- 821 1784 1854
Philip P. Barbour.. Va. 1821-1- 823 1779 1889
Henry Clay Ky. 18231825 1777 1852
Jobn W.Taylor..... N. Y. 1S25 1827 1784 1854
And'w Stevenson.. Va. .1827 1H34 1784 1857
Jobn Bell Teun. 18tl 183a 1797
lames K. Polk Tenn. 1835 1849 1795 1849
K. M. T. Hnnter Va. ls3J-l- Sll 1809
John White Ky. 18tl 1813 1805 1845
John W. Jones Va. 18131815 1806 184g
JobnW.Davla Ind. 18451817 1799 1869
Rob'tO. Wlnthrop Mass. 18171819 1809 ......
Howell Cobb Us. 18491851 1815
Linn Boyd Ky. 1851 1855 1800 1852
N. P. Banks Mass. 18.55157 1816 ......
James L. Orr 8. O. 18571859 1822
Wm. Pennington.. N.J. 1859-1- 861 1796 1862
Galusha A. Grow.. Penn. 18HI 18H3 18211

Schuyler Colfax.... Ind. 1S63-18- 69 1828

The Clerkahip.
For a long lime it was supposed that there,

would be no material opoosBton to the
of Bon. Edward McPberson to the

Clerkship of the House, on Its assembling for
organization. Fet within the past lew weeks a
formidable opposition to him has been growing
np, tho only argument in support of Which Is
the alleged fact that Pennsylvania Las, between
McPberson aud Forney, enjove I the oosltloa
long enough. General Fphraim R. Eckley, one
of the retiring members from Ohio, has bee a
generally settled upon as the one who will bt
supported by theoppouents of Mr. McPberson,

EDWARD MCCHEUSON,
of Pennsylvania, was born at Gettysburg,
Adams county, lu this State. July 31, 1830;
graduated at the Pennsylvania College lu 1848;
became a journalist, and edited a Harrlsburg
paper for some years, and subsequently one at
Gettysburg; then turned his attention to farm-l- i

g, and in 1868 was elected a Representative in
Conpicss, and in I860. .Ia 1863 he
was appointed by President Lincoln Deputy
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, but resigned
that position ou being elected Clerk of the
House of Represeutatives the same year. Lie
was to the 6ame position In 1865, and
again in 1867. He is tbe compiler of a valuable
j olitical manual, aud since the death of Tnad-dcu- s

Stevens has been at w oik upon a life of
that statesman.

El'HRAlM R. ECELET,
of Ohio, was born in Jefferson couuty in that
State, December 9, 1812; studied law, and was
admitted to the bar In 1837; was a member of
tbe State Senate in 1843, 1845, and from 1849 to
1851 , and of the lower bouse of the Legislature
in 1653. At the outbreak of the war he entered
the army, serving as colonel of the 26th and
80th Regimeuts of Ohia Volunteers, and ootn-niand-

a bripado at the battle of Corinth.
Having been elected a Representative in Con-
gress in 1862, in March, 1863, he resigned his
commission to take his ecat, aud was
in 1864, and again in 1806.

GROCERIES, ETC.

JpllESII FRUIT IN CANS!
PKACHEH, PINEAPPLES. ETC.,

OIU1KM CORN, TOMATOES.
FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS,

ASJPAltAaUa ETC. ETC.

ALBERT C. ItOBEBTN,
ixtaler lu Flue Groceries,

11 75T tor. ELKVKN'm and yiiSIC blreot.

PATENTS.
OFFICE FOR PF.OCUMG PATENTS,

lOKliLVr ULILUI.VUS,

No. Ill) South FOURTH St., riilladclphla,
AND MARKLK BUILDINGS,

No. I0 bKVSTU Hireet, ojpit4 U. B. Patent
Olllce, Wuahli gtu. J. U.
H. HOW-CM- . Ho loi tor of Patents,
O. HOWHU.v, Atluiuey at L,.rnmrnnnlciitlous 10 be aUdrontd to tae Prlrctp

DUIca PaHfcdolpiim. ltt lm

ID A T i: N T N- .- IKIi:itSIIF.IM A CO.,
tOJJCiTOlM Off tTKNTtl.400 CBKEM 1'blKKKI', PH 1 LA UlCLPHI A.

40t 1 CH sTllKBr, WADHINuroN, U.U. 2 14 im

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N.E. Corner of FOURTH aud HA UK 8t&

PxJLLADKiO'UJLA,

WHOLESALE DRUCCI3T8.
UtrORTKJUJ AXfO ACANiTVAC7rVK-- V Ot

tYbit Lead and Colored Faluta, Futt
Varnishes, Etc

0BT8 FOB TBM CKl.EBlUTm

FIOLNCU ZIAC FAINTS.

DKAuraa ard ooHBumcaa nrruxa A
lOWJCUT rBJCJCM VOB OA-- US. im


